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Abstract

Background: This study was conducted to examine the quality and storage characteristics of yogurt containing
antifungal-active lactic acid bacteria (ALH, Lacobacillus sakei ALI033) isolated from kimchi and cinnamon ethanol
extract. The starter was used for culture inoculation (1.0 % commercial starter culture YF-L812 and ALH).

Results: The antifungal activity of cinnamon extracts was observed in treatments with either cinnamon ethanol
extracts or cinnamon methanol extracts. Changes in fermented milk made with ALH and cinnamon extract during
fermentation at 40 °C were as follows. The pH was 4.6 after only 6 h of fermentation. Titratable acidity values were
maintained at 0.8 % in all treatment groups. Viable cell counts were maintained at 4 × 109 CFU/mL in all groups
except for 1.00 % cinnamon treatment. Sensory evaluations of fermented milk sample made with ALH and 0.05 %
cinnamon ethanol extract were the highest. Changes in fermented milk made with ALH and cinnamon ethanol
extract during storage at 4 °C for 28 days were as follows. In fermented milk containing ALH and cinnamon ethanol
extracts, the changes in pH and titratable acidity were moderate and smaller compared with those of the control.
Viable cell counts were maintained within a proper range of 108 CFU/mL.

Conclusions: The results of this study suggest that the overgrowth of fermentation strains or post acidification
during storage can be effectively delayed, thereby maintaining the storage quality of yogurt products in a stable
way, using cinnamon ethanol extract, which exhibits excellent antifungal and antibacterial activity, in combination
with lactic acid bacteria isolated from kimchi.
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Background
The market size of fermented drinks is valued at 1600
billion won and amounts to 40 % of the total drink mar-
ket, and fermented milk constitutes 81 % of the fermen-
ted drink market [1, 2], thus the market for fermented
milk is expected to show considerable growth in the
future. Fermentation with lactobacillus is a method of
processing foods which increases the quality of foods by
increasing the nutrition, generating biologically active
components and improving the storage stability through
the biosynthesis of antibacterial substances [3, 4].
Kimchi is a representative fermented food of our country

and various microorganisms are involved in the process
of fermentation of kimchi. Many studies have reported
on the health functionality of kimchi lactic acid bacteria
[5], and, development of diverse methods for its applica-
tion is needed in order to increase their industrial value.
Cinnamomum cassia bark is the surface of a tall ever-

green tree belonging to the Lauraceae family which
grows in southern China, Vietnam, and elsewhere.
Cinnamomum cassia bark is the outer surface of the
tree, Cinnamomum cassia sprig is its small branch,
Cinnamomum cassia inner bark refers to the thick
inner surface, and Cinnamomum cassia cortex indi-
cates the thick flattened dried bark [6]. Cinnamomum
cassia bark is composed of 1 ~ 3.4 % essential oil,
consisting of 75 ~ 90 % Cinnamic Aldehyde, 2 ~ 3 %
tannin, and carbohydrates [7], which have been
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variously used not only as a medicine which serves as a
diaphoretic, antipyretic, or analgesic, but also as a spice
for foods. In addition, it is known to promote bowel peri-
stalsis and have an antiseptic effect which suppresses het-
ero fermentation in intestines and serves as a natural
antimicrobial which inhibits microbial contamination and
growth, and research for its extensive use as a food
additive, a medicine, or an industrial substance is un-
derway [8, 9]. Park and et al. [10] investigated its an-
tifungal effects including increasing storage period by
adding them to foods, and in research by Cho and
et al. [11] cinnamon extract showed excellent antifun-
gal activity against molds and fungi including C. albi-
cans and A. niger. However, no studies reporting the
improvement of the storage stability of fermented
milk using cinnamon extracts have been reported.

Therefore, the aim of this research is to measure the
antifungal activity of cinnamon extracts, thereby suggest-
ing a production method for fermented milk which en-
ables manufacture of yogurt with excellent antifungal
and antibacterial activity without affecting its sensory
characteristics through the synergy between lactic acid
bacteria (ALH, Lacobacillus sakei ALI033) isolated from
kimchi and cinnamon ethanol extracts, and which also
maintains the stability of the storage quality of yogurt by
effectively delaying either the overgrowth of starter
cultures or post acidification.

Methods
Materials
Milk (Imsil Province, Korea) was used as a raw material
for yogurt preparation. Starter cultures were constituted

Fig. 1 Procedures of yogurt made with lactic acid bacteria isolated from kimchi and cinnamon ethanol extract
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by antifungal-active lactic acid bacteria (ALH, Lacobacil-
lus sakei ALI033) isolated from kimchi [12] and com-
mercial lactic acid bacteria (YF-L812, Lactobacillus
delbruckii subsp. bulgaricus and Streptococcus thermo-
philus, Chr. Hansen, Denmark). Penicillium brevicom-
pactum strain FI02 isolated from ripening cheese at the
Imsil Research Institute of Cheese Science (IRICS) was
used as an indicator fungus, incubated on potato dex-
trose agar (PDA, Difco, USA) at 30 °C for 2 days, and
stored at 4 °C.

Preparation of cinnamon extracts by different solvents
Water extract of cinnamon was homogenized to a fine
powder, then 5 g of it was macerated with 100 mL of
water at room temperature for 24 h. Methanol and etha-
nol extract were also prepared by the same method used
for the water extraction process. The extracts were
filtered and stored at 4 °C.

Antifungal activity assays
Paper disc assay [13] was used for detection of antifun-
gal activities. Plates were prepared by adding Penicillium
brevicompactum strain FI02 culture medium (106 spores
per 20 mL of PDA) up to a concentration of 1.5 % (w/v).
For the paper disc assay, paper discs (diameter 8 mm;
Advantec, Tokyo, Japan) on PDA plates were spotted
with 100 μL of cinnamon extracts using different sol-
vents. The plates were incubated at 30 °C for 48 h and
examined for inhibition zones. Antifungal activity was
expressed as clear zone size (mm). The above described
experiment was performed in triplicate.

Production of cinnamon-supplemented yogurt
Milk was combined with different concentrations
(0.02 % ~ 1.00 %) of cinnamon ethanol extracts, and then
mixed with sugar (5.0 %, w/v). The milk solution was
heated at 90 °C for 10 min and cooled to 40 °C. Mixes
were then inoculated with 1.0 % (v/v) starter culture
(YF-L812 (Chr. Hansen, Pty. Ltd., Bayswater, Australia)
and ALH; 1.0:0.0, 0.7:0.3, 0.0:1.0), and allowed to fer-
ment at 40 °C for 8 h, and stabilized at 15 °C for 24 h
[14]. After stabilization, each yogurt sample was stored
for 0, 7, 14, 21, and 28 days at 4 °C in a refrigerator for
evaluation of the physicochemical and sensory proper-
ties. Each batch of yogurt was made in duplicate (Fig. 1).

Measurement of pH, titratable acidity, and viable cell
counts
The pH of each yogurt sample was measured using a pH
meter (UB-10, Denver, USA). The titratable acidity (lactic
acid, %) values of each yogurt sample were determined by
measuring the amount of 0.1 N NaOH necessary to adjust
to pH 8.3. Viable cell counts were determined by plating
on BCP agar plates with 20 uL of serial diluted cinnamon
extracts after fermenting for 48 h. Each yogurt sample was
stored in a cold room for 4 weeks.

Sensory evaluation of yogurt products
The sensory evaluation of the yogurt supplemented with
cinnamon ethanol extracts was performed by 10 trained
panelists using randomly coded yogurt samples. The sam-
ples were provided to panelists at the same time. The
color, flavor, taste, texture, and overall preference were
determined using a 9-point hedonic scale (9 = extremely
like, 8 = very much like, 7 =moderately like, 6 = slightly
like, 5 = neither like nor dislike, 4 = slightly dislike, 3 =
moderately dislike, 2 = very much dislike, and 1 = ex-
tremely dislike).

Statistical methods
Data were expressed as mean ± SD (standard deviation),
and statistical analysis for single comparisons was

Table 1 Antifungal activities of cinnamon extracts by different
solvents

Strain Inhibition zone diameter (mm)

Water Methanol Ethanol

P. brevicompactum - 42 ± 1.1a 40 ± 1.0

strain FI02
aAll values are mean ± S.D

Fig. 2 Inhibition zone photographs of cinnamon solvent extracts on the Penicillium brevicompactum strain FI02 growth. a cinnamon water
extract; b cinnamon methanol extract; c cinnamon ethanol extract
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performed using Student’s t-test. Each experiment was
repeated at least three times to yield comparable results.
Values of p < 0.05 and p < 0.01 were considered
significant.

Results and discussion
Antifungal activation of cinnamon extracts
The antifungal activity of cinnamon extracts was ob-
served in treatments with either cinnamon ethanol
extracts or cinnamon methanol extracts, but not in the
treatment with hot water cinnamon extracts, as
shown in Table 1 and Fig. 2. Specifically, the clear
zone was 40 ± 1.0 mm wide in the treatment with cin-
namon ethanol extracts, and 42 ± 1.1 mm wide in the
treatment with cinnamon methanol extracts; therefore,
the cinnamon methanol extracts had the highest antifun-
gal effect. The reason for this result may be that the
extraction yield of substances like cinnamaldehyde and
eugenol, which are main components of Cinnamomum
cassia bark, which account for its antifungal activity, is
higher in solvents such as ethanol and methanol than in
water [15, 16]. In comparison of the solvents, antifungal
activity of methanol extracts was highest, but the
effects of ethanol extracts were not significantly dif-
ferent, therefore ethanol extracts were used in this
study because they can be used in food products like
fermented milk. Min and et al. [17], who examined
231 kinds of materials including animal and plant
crude drugs and natural plants regarding their anti-
fungal activity, confirmed that Cinnamomum cassia
bark exhibits prominent antifungal activity. Taken to-
gether, the use of cinnamon ethanol extracts may
enable maximization of the antifungal activity with-
out causing harm to the human body for application
of cinnamon to food production for its antifungal
activity.

Quality characteristics of fermented milk during
production
To examine the synergy effect between ALH (Lacobacil-
lus sakei ALI033) and cinnamon known as a natural
antimicrobial, pH values of the mixture of fermented
milk, ALH and cinnamon ethanol extract were measured
over time and the results are shown in Fig. 3a. In the YF
1 %, control, treatments with less than 0.02 % cinnamon
ethanol extracts and with less than 0.05 % extracts, it
took 6 h to reach the fermentation endpoint, pH 4.6,
while it took 7 h to reach it in the treatment with
more than 0.10 % cinnamon ethanol extracts. These
results indicate that the addition of cinnamon extracts
to the extent of 0.05 % or lower concentration does
not inhibit the metabolic activity of lactic acid bac-
teria in fermented milk. The measured values of ti-
tratable acidity over time are shown in Fig. 3b. After

adding the cinnamon ethanol extracts, the values of
titratable acidity continued to increase until the com-
pletion of fermentation. Bae et al. [18] reported in an
identical manner that acidity continued to increase
regardless of the addition of red ginseng extracts. The
titratable acidity of normal fermented milk products is
within the range of 0.7 ~ 1.2 % [19, 20], and the measured
acidity in this study was 0.80 ~ 0.88 % after 6 h of fermen-
tation, and 1.02 ~ 1.14 % after 8 h of fermentation; there-
fore, the fermentation is considered to have proceeded in

Fig. 3 Changes in pH (a) and titration acidity (b) of yogurt made
with lactic acid bacteria isolated from kimchi and cinnamon ethanol
extract during fermentation at 40 °C for 8 h. YF 1 %, YF-L812
(Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus, Streptococcus thermophilus)
1.0 %; ALH 1 %, ALH (Lactobacillus sakei ALI033) 1.0 %; Control, YF-L812
0.3 % plus ALH (Lactobacillus sakei ALI033) 0.7 %; 0.02 %, Control plus
Cinnnamon ethanol extract 0.02 %; 0.05 %, Control plus Cinnnamon
ethanol extract 0.05 %; 0.10 %, Control plus Cinnnamon ethanol extract
0.10 %; 0.15 %, Control plus Cinnnamon ethanol extract 0.15 %; 0.20 %,
Control plus Cinnnamon ethanol extract 0.20 %; 0.50 %, Control plus
Cinnnamon ethanol extract 0.50 %; 1.00 %, Control plus Cinnnamon
ethanol extract 1.00 %. All values are expressed as mean ± SD of
triplicate determinations
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a normal way. The measurements of the changes in
the number of viable cells over time are shown in
Table 2. Except in the treatment of 1.00 % with cinnamon
ethanol extracts, the numbers of viable cells were stable at
4 × 109 CFU/mL in all other treatments. This result might
suggest that addition of more than 1.00 % cinnamon etha-
nol extracts to fermented milk can suppress the growth of
viable cells because of cinnamaldehyde, a main compo-
nent of Cinnamomum cassia bark. According to Korea’s
processing criteria and component specification of live-
stock products (2010), the criterion for the total number
of viable cells is 107 CFU/mL and that for stirred yogurts
is 108 CFU/mL or more [21]. In this study, milk fermented
for 6 h contained 109 CFU/mL of viable cells, which

is about 10 to 100 times more than the standard cri-
terion, therefore it will have higher value in terms of
product quality.

Sensory evaluation of fermented milk
The results of sensory analysis of fermented milk
with the mixture of ALH and cinnamon ethanol ex-
tracts are shown in Table 3. In the sensory evalu-
ation, no significant differences in the category of
texture and color were observed between the control
and the treatment with cinnamon ethanol extracts,
while the subjects showed higher preference for the
treatment with less than 0.15 % extracts but lower
preference for the treatment with more than 0.20 %

Table 2 Changes in viable cell counts of yogurt made with lactic acid bacteria isolated from kimchi and cinnamon ethanol extract
during fermentation at 40 °C for 8 h

(CFU/mL)
Ingredients Fermentation time (h)

0 2 4 6 8

YF 1 % 5.3 × 106 7.8 × 107 6.3 × 108 4.3 × 109 2.3 × 1010

ALH 1 % 5.0 × 106 6.2 × 106 7.8 × 106 8.3 × 106 4.6 × 107

Control 5.1 × 106 7.6 × 107 6.2 × 108 4.2 × 109 2.2 × 1010

Cinnnamon ethanol extract 0.02 % 5.1 × 106 7.7 × 107 6.1 × 108 4.3 × 109 2.1 × 1010

0.05 % 5.0 × 106 7.5 × 107 6.0 × 108 4.1 × 109 2.0 × 1010

0.10 % 5.1 × 106 7.6 × 107 6.1 × 108 4.4 × 109 2.3 × 1010

0.15 % 5.0 × 106 7.5 × 107 6.1 × 108 4.2 × 109 2.3 × 1010

0.20 % 5.0 × 106 7.5 × 107 6.2 × 108 4.2 × 109 2.2 × 1010

0.50 % 5.0 × 106 7.5 × 107 6.0 × 108 4.1 × 109 2.0 × 1010

1.00 % 4.9 × 106 7.3 × 107 5.9 × 108 3.8 × 109 1.8 × 1010

YF 1 % : YF-L812 (Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus, Streptococcus thermophilus) 1.0 %
ALH 1 % : ALH (Lactobacillus sakei ALI033) 1.0 %
Control : YF-L812 0.3 % + ALH (Lactobacillus sakei ALI033) 0.7 %

Table 3 Sensory evaluations of yogurt made with lactic acid bacteria isolated from kimchi and cinnamon ethanol extract

Ingredients Sensory evaluation

Color Flavor Taste Texture Overall acceptability

YF 1 % 6.4 ± 0.871)d 7.0 ± 1.18b2) 6.9 ± 1.20c 6.9 ± 0.87d 6.8 ± 1.27bc

Control 6.5 ± 0.86d 6.8 ± 1.07ab 6.7 ± 1.16c 6.8 ± 0.71d 6.9 ± 1.32bc

Cinnnamon ethanol extract 0.02 % 6.5 ± 0.85d 7.0 ± 0.97b 6.8 ± 1.03c 6.8 ± 0.52d 7.2 ± 1.23c

0.05 % 6.5 ± 0.82d 7.1 ± 0.85bc 7.2 ± 1.42d 6.8 ± 0.48d 7.7 ± 1.16d

0.10 % 6.5 ± 0.81d 7.1 ± 1.42bc 7.0 ± 1.41cd 6.9 ± 0.88d 7.3 ± 1.15cd

0.15 % 6.4 ± 0.84d 7.2 ± 1.22c 6.4 ± 1.35bc 6.8 ± 0.55d 6.7 ± 1.25bc

0.20 % 6.3 ± 0.82d 6.8 ± 1.27ab 4.7 ± 1.17b 6.8 ± 0.67d 5.6 ± 0.87b

0.50 % 6.3 ± 0.85d 6.6 ± 1.15a 3.8 ± 1.13a 6.7 ± 0.52d 4.5 ± 0.94ab

1.00 % 6.3 ± 0.81d 6.7 ± 1.14a 3.2 ± 1.21a 6.8 ± 0.53d 3.3 ± 0.63a

YF 1 % : YF-L812 (Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus, Streptococcus thermophilus) 1.0 %
Control : YF-L812 0.3 % + ALH (Lactobacillus sakei ALI033) 0.7 %
1)All values are mean ± S.D
2)Mean ± SD with different superscript within a row are significantly different (p < 0.05) by Duncan’s multiple range test. a < b < c < d
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in the odor category. The low acceptability of the
control containing the mixture of commercial strains
and ALH is thought to be due to the peculiar odor
of kimchi during the ripening period. In the category
of taste, the subjects showed very low preference for
the treatment with more than 0.15 % cinnamon
ethanol extracts due to the characteristic taste of
cinnamon, which resulted in the accumulation of
bitter taste according to the amount of cinnamon
added. Therefore, the overall acceptability was high-
est in the yogurt containing 0.05 % cinnamon etha-
nol extract, in which the peculiar odor of kimchi is
adequately neutralized by the flavor and taste of
cinnamon. These results may be applied to the
development of fermented milk products with excel-
lent antifungal and antibacterial activity enhanced
through the synergy between lactic acid bacteria iso-
lated kimchi and cinnamon ethanol extracts without
affecting the sensory characteristics of fermented
milk.

Quality characteristics of fermented milk during storage
Unlike other food products, fermented milk is stored
and sold for a considerably long period at a low
temperature, and the change in quality during stor-
age is the major determinants in evaluating the
products. We stored completely fermented milk in a
refrigerator at 4 °C and measured pH, titratable acid-
ity, and the changes in the number of lactic acid
bacteria every 7 for 28 days. The results are shown
in Fig. 4 and Table 4. In the YF 1 %, which was fer-
mented only with the commercial starter, post acid-
ification continued during the storage period, and
pH value decreased by 0.32 from 4.58 to 4.26, titrat-
able acidity increased by 0.32 % from 0.88 to 1.20.
By comparison, in the control, which was fermented
with the mixture of the commercial starter and lactic
acid bacteria isolated from kimchi, pH value showed
a decrease by 0.19 during the same period, and
titratable acidity increased by just 0.28 %. In particu-
lar, in all treatments containing cinnamon ethanol
extracts, the changes in pH and titratable acidity
values were found to be much smaller compared
with the control. Kim and et al. [22] reported that
when the changes in pH and titratable acidity values
were greater, the post acidification was accelerated
and storage stability was reduced. This study con-
firmed that in fermented milk containing cinnamon
ethanol extracts, the changes in titratable acidity
were moderate and smaller compared with those in
the control. This result suggests that the shelf life of
fermented milk products by can be prolonged effect-
ively suppressing post acidification using this
method. In addition, the changes in the number of

viable cells were smaller in the control and in all
treatments with cinnamon extracts than in the YF
1 %, and the number continued to be over 108 CFU/
mL, which is more than the scope of optimal value,
showing the stability of quality.

Fig. 4 Changes in pH (a) and titration acidity (b) of yogurt made
with lactic acid bacteria isolated from kimchi and cinnamon ethanol
extract during storage at 4 °C for 28 days. YF 1 %, YF-L812 (Lactobacillus
delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus, Streptococcus thermophilus) 1.0 %; Control,
YF-L812 0.3 % plus ALH (Lactobacillus sakei ALI033) 0.7 %; 0.02 %,
Control plus Cinnnamon ethanol extract 0.02 %; 0.05 %, Control
plus Cinnnamon ethanol extract 0.05 %; 0.10 %, Control plus
Cinnnamon ethanol extract 0.10 %; 0.15 %, Control plus Cinnnamon
ethanol extract 0.15 %; 0.20 %, Control plus Cinnnamon ethanol
extract 0.20 %. All values are expressed as mean ± SD of
triplicate determinations
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Conclusion
In conclusion, the results of this study suggest that
the overgrowth of fermentation strains or post acidifi-
cation can be delayed during storage, thereby main-
taining the storage quality of yogurt products in a
stable way, using Cinnamomum cassia bark, which
exhibits excellent antifungal and antibacterial activity,
in combination with lactic acid bacteria isolated from
kimchi, which generate substances including organic
acid, H2O2, and bacteriocin and thus produce antifun-
gal and antibacterial activity.
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